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foot. The fun threatened to end fatally,
but aithougli he was carried away insen-
sible he recovered after a few heurs-te
ride a giraffe never more forever.-L i/le
1,0MkS.

OUR BERVIOE OONTEMPORÂRIEB.

According te a report curreut at Chat-
ham, the "Blake" will ini a short time be
relieved by a cruiser of the '«Crescent"I
class, and wiil return to England te pay
off. Prom a recent letter from the
"Blake," however, it is evident that lier
officers were flot generally aware of any
such impending change, white the fact
that a new armament was not long since
sent out to Bermuda for her, rather argues
against its probability. We do flot ex-
pect to see bier bomne until after February
next, when her titne will be up.-"Aruiy
and Navy Gazette."

The German Emperor ès far ahead of
bis subjects in his understtinding of Sea
Power, and is an eui7usiast in ail that
concerna the sea. His third son bas just
entered the Navy, and the address which
the Emperor deiivered at Kiel on the oc-
casion deserves to be quoted in these
columus, both as illustrating this and as
embodying sentiments of conradeship
witb Eugland :

4 4By Inîperial Rescript I have to-dayerolled my son, Prince Adalbert of
Prussia, in the German Navy. His naine
shows that bie was destined from bis
birth to the hardy lii e of a sailor. Ilis
entrance to.day inte fthe Navy is a sym-
belical act with a threefoid meaning,' It
teaches him that every Prussian l'rince,
as soon as lie is ten years old, nxust tindçer-
stand that bis whole energies have te l>e
devoted te the service of the Fatheriand;
secondly, it is .1 proof of uîly owni affec-
tion for tlhc Navy ; aud, iastly, it is a
>ign o ef icotifi<lenc pce ~CinIllhe
Navy. The history of te Navy is )-et
Yoilng. It lias îlot >-et. leeiî granteil
laitrcis of victory in battle, b'utiviteitever
it bas showîî itseif it lias doue credit to
Germny. The nonth in which Prince
Adalbert joins the Naval service is futll of
grent utieries for the bistory of the
Fatherland, Stirring names recaîl splen-
did traditions. I need oniy reminci you
of Hohenfriedberg and Waterloo, where
Prussian and British soidiers fought
shouider to shoulder against the enemy.
And who wil not, in tbis monîli of June
more especially, reînerber the Emperor
Frederick, te wbom it was also gran ted
to wield the Gerinan sword with sucb
glorious resuitsilVour task is te keep
your steel ivhetted, se that if ever-whicn
God frbid-the tinie should coic for
nme to cal upon yeu, yeu should acquit
yourselvrs, itot onty beneurably, but
gloriously. 1

In connectioji with the defcnce of bar-
heurs against torpedo boat raids, it lias
always been recognised by the Naval
Service that the electric liglit wiil play
a large and important part. it matters
flot bow fast they steani, Or bow well
they înay be hanciied, against expert
bandy gunners these flumsy craft can
tand ne chance wheu they corne eut of

the darkness. Il was therefore some
lime ago suggested in these columna,
that for the protection by niglit of a fleet
at anchor bebind Plymnouth or Portland
breakwatcr, a continuous broad baud. of

electric light thrown across the entrance
would probably prove of the greatest effi-
ciency. A difficuity was, that with the in-
creaaing speed of the torpedo beats, this
bend or zone of light must be very wide,
otherwise the time they will be under
fire will be insufficient to make certain
of destroying them. We understand that
sorne experiments have recentiy been
nmade te use photography, or a develop-
ment of that art, te lessen thîs chance of
a boat crossing the band of iight withouî
being seen and bit. Electric igbts were
fixed on board gunheats moored at seule
littie distance frein and under the cover
of batteries of quick flring-guns, in which
were placed the camieras. Torpedo-boats
being sent outside 'the harbour for te
purpose of tryiug te effect au entrance
nuseen, were inîmediateiy they entered

the iighted zonte cauglit iii tbe caîtiera
and iustantaneousiy photographed, a re-
plica of which being thrown on a white
screen representiîg te plan of te bar-
bour, the moveents of the boats were
continuously and distiîîctiy traced during
the whole of their course, thus enabling
the gunners te keep tbem under ire the
whole lime. If these experintenîs were
actually what they are said te have been,
and as successfni as we are assnred,
photography may bccouie animuportant
adjuuct te the harbour defence.

A marriage bas been arranged, and wil
shortiy take place, betwcen Rear-Adiniral
A. I. Markhaxn and Miss Dora Gervers.
clatghter of Mr. Francis T. Gervers, of
Brighton, late of Kimnberley, South Africa.

\Ve have waited iin vaini says tRie Vniteît
Service Gazette for ait explaliatioti of the
reîîîarkahle treatuliettof Lciu..Colonl
F. J. Fox, R.A., wlîiclî, we coiisider, icft
hii, as a self-rcsp)cctiiig officer, 11 os
sible alternative buit.tu resigîî lthe posi-
tion of Couiîiiaîdauit of the Mrilitary
Forccs of Newv Zeaiand. Trhe Preîîiier
of the coiony, who us aise Defence Minis-
ter, seemns te have tried te tbwatt Colonel
Fox in every Nay. In fact, the latter
wouid appear te have been kept in a
position of utter and cemplele uselessness
-a mere dummy, powerless te prevent
the gross improprielies comnitted on ail
sides under Ministerial apprevai in the
force whîch he had been breuglit eut
frein houle te reerganise and render
effective. Instead of that force being
consoiidated, imlproved, and reudered
effective, he was compelled te look on
every day at its growing less efficient
and more disorganised as it qwindled
away. WVe cannet wonder at a British
officer refusing te continue te work under
such anentalous conditions.

Mr. Fred. T. jane bas been exhibiuing
at bis studio at j 2A, Editli-terrace, Fui-
ham-road, a series of extreniely interest-
ing studies aud sketches mnade during
bis trips te sea in varieus types of war
vesseis during the naval manoeuvres.
Ainîog the principal of these we tay
mention "The Chlidreut of Nelson," soute
ttpclo-beats ef the Nu. bu clans attack.

ing a battieship, while at a littie.distance
the remaining vessels of the fleet are
epening fire, and a beam from the elec-
tric search-iight isjustcalchinglthe stern
of the boat. IlBagged" is another pic-
ture wbich recalis incidents of last year's
manoeuvres, for it represents a crusier
torpedoed in a fog. A third shonld cer-
tainly find a resting place at Wbaie
Island, for it is entitled " A Hopeless
Attempt"Il; it shows sonie torpedo-boats
advancing in line, and more ceming out
from the shadow ef the clonds, while the
ships in the distance wbich they bad in-
tended te surprise are epening lire. Other
pictures show the fleet at steam tactics,
in gales, and under varying conditions
famniliar te seanien, besides a number of
sketches in black sud white founded on
studies made at ses. Mr. Jaue revels
in a torpedo-boat, sud tlhere is prebabiy
ne professional artist who has had a
wider experience at ses of these ticklii
craft, aud tlieir cengeners tîte the tor-
pede-gunboats of the "Rattlesnake" sud
'Seagull" ciass. This year we suppose

lie will seek glory and sketches in a
"Iornet"Ilsnd a "Darinig."

The German Enîperor preseuted Col-
onel Tomkinson, of the ist Royal Dra-
geons, with a goid cigarette-case bearinig
the Imperial mnonograni, and Captain
XcMahon, 2nd Lient. Prince Francis ef
Teck with sinilar souvenirs in silver aud
steel respectively. His Majesty aisecon-
ferred upon Prince Francis the Grand
Cross of tbe Red Eagie. Tlîe deputation
of the ist Royal Dragoou left Berlin on
Thursday,

The coîunîaiîd ef the G;rena~dier Ci itarus,
w'iîielitbecotues vacant oi thle I 7tit 1r0x.,
wliin Colonel Trotter contîpictes te live
ycars of lus appoitîtinent, lias beeti coit-
fcrred tipoit Colonel l'. J. Olipliauît, lialf-
pay, who rornîierly cOltuttl(ie4l lte 3rd
battaiioîi of the regînîctt. Trite coimaiid
of the Grenadier Guards càrrîes with it
aise te commuand of the East Lendon
Volunteer Brigade of seven battalions,
including the City sud Tewn llanulcts
corps.

A soidiers' friend lias j ust passed freux
snieug us. The death of Miss Daniell
will bc feit as a personal bereavement by
Britishi soldiers of every rank and in every
quarter of the globe. That noble lady
devoted bier life le ltte advanccnient of
the hest interests ef the offlcers and mien.
Her Soidiers' Home at Aidersiiot was thte
first of its kind ever opened at that sta-
tien, and the branch establishments
which she founded in London and ini

other garrison towns have long been
centres of light and usefuiness. Miss
Daniell was a lender-hearted Clristiau,
whose influence on the soidiers was al
of the biglutebi aud best. Site bas net
lived in vain for, in spite ef discourage-
tuent, she set a splendid exaniple, snd
tinnunxbered blessiugs will bc caIIed
demi ott ber Meniory.


